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No aid for -NUS
OTTAWA (CUP> - Thie

National Union of Students
made no impact on the Canada
Student Loans Plenary Group
when it met in Ottawa October
23-24.

The Plenary group, a high-
powered federal-provincial
body, which meets in closed
session Io determine student
boan policies nationally, fiatly
rejected a request by NUS to
include student representatives
on the group.

NUS staff members met
wîth the group secretary,
Claude Passy, îmmediately
followîng trie final session and
were informed their request had
been rejected by trie provincial
student aid officers at the
meetings.

Passy, according to those
staff members. expressed con-
cern that NUS' was not
representatîve because ail
students are not members. and
feared including students in
student aid decision-making
woulco require lettîng in other
*outsiders".

NUS wrote to Passy as early
as last November to request
student representation on trie
plenary group, and an oppor-
tunîty to address thie members
dîrectly to state their case.

The plenary meetài only
once a year and Passy assured
NUS on October 2 their request
and.- any accompanyîng brief
would be dealt with at the
October 23-24 meeting.

He also saîd NUS would be
asked to attend -to respond to
questions raised by members- if
there were aniy questions.

On September 30 plenary
chairman, David Levîn of the
Department of Finances
Federal-Provincial relations
division saîd he opposed stu-
dent representation. and called
NUS's request 'i nappropriate"

Allowîng NUS to present its
case to the group would create
".a bad precedent" and -would
really foui up thie discussions of
the plenary", rie saîd.

8V the final mornîng of the
sessions no questions had
apparently arîsen and NUS staff
members sat outsîde thie con-
forence room awaîtîng the cail
that neyer came.

They carrîed a statement
arguîng in favour of NUS par-
ticipation on the plenarygroup,
endorsed by 48 student

organisations, but trie meeting
ended wîthout it being dis-
tributed.

Other than trie negatîve
decîsion on student representa-
tion no information was releas-
ed as to other matters dealtwîth
by trie plenary,

Last year -if recommended
the loan ceilîng be încreased
f rom 1,400 dollars to 1800
dollars per student per year. a
decîsion whîçh NUS and other
student organîzations con-
demned because it allowed trie
provinces to decrease trie
amount of aid gîven as a grant.

Ed Students
regfister
next month

A. notice rias been released
to. elementary education
studdnts Currently regîstered in
extended practicum. wriîcri s
no longer an ongoing course
tris vyear due' ýto disputes
between trie Alberta Teachers
Association and the provincial
g ove rn ment.

Trie triree alternative
arrangements riave been con-
fîrmed and dates have been set
for counselling and registration
changes.

Faculty consultants will be
available on November 6 and 7
for information and counsellîng
for trie new programs from 900C
am untîl 4:00 pm in room 165.
Education 1.

FormaI changes in ýegistra-
tion may be made only in room
234 commencîng on November
12 at 9:00 am.

Trie triree alternatives in-
clude an întegrated teaching
skîlls program. whîch consists
of two weeks full tirne school
experiences and an equivalént
of four haîf couses. This alter-
native rias a lîmited eiwollment
and is avaîlable on a fîrst-come.
fîrst-served basîs.

Trieotrier two alternatives
invoîve trie tradîtional student
teacllîng component' and
academîc 'programs selected
Irom trie faculties of arts and
sciences or from trie education
faculty.


